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CÂPITÂLIZÂTION 0F RAILRQADS

Professor Âdam's Basis for rompmtation- Valuable
Sumarns--Caaada's Railways EsUiatd at Over

Sixty-our Thousand Dollars Per Mile

Valuable statistics on the capitalizationi of American and
foreigzi railrûads have been. given by Mr. Siason Thompson,
manager of the b~ureau of railway aews, Chicago. Hie says
that the only railway capitalization of public conceru is that
which represents the actual mouey which lias been invested
te provide tie means of transportation by steara railroads for
the people and commerce of the United States. lHe says that
the present day taik about the water in American railway
cap;ialization is kept aI.ive by tic parade in official print of
aggrcgate figures of whîch less than 8o per cent. is active
capital "to be supported by freight and passenger rates."

"The crimeg,>' states Mr. Thompson, "of misrepresenting
the CapitaliZation of Anierican railways is against the Ameri-
can people because the fal.e cry of over-capitalization makes
At difficuit to obtain on reasonable terms the additional
capital fur 11m»rqvvements and extensions for which there is
a c>rig netcessity.
The Olal.u of Reilway tuuwltl.s on Railway Reveues.

"Followinig the formula adopted by Professer Adamos
wo ascertain the only capitalization that 'measures the claim
Of ralilwaY securities on railway revenues,' the returns re-
ceivad by this bureau from 232,117 miles of operated lin.
(1W0,924 owned and 41,188 rented) yield the following resuit
for the ycar ending June .3o, 1911 :

*The following As a summary ohowAnic net capitalisation
O 37 compaieis operating 232,117 tuiles Of line for the Year

e ldii une 3o, igi i
Capitalisation,

(9Igo,929 Miles owned),
Item- *g 19.

Capital stock ......... -................ $6,988,087,937
Funded debt............................ 9,344,729,433
Rveoav.rt' certlhicates ..... ,.,.......... 12,955,503

Rentai 41,188 miles, S'27,267,86, capitaised a 1,4.7,7

Total ........-................... 818,891,12,393

Deductions for railway stock own.d *......... $3,o65.7 8 ,211
Deductioris for fuided del>t owned .,........ 1.687,838,570

04,753,216.781

Net cpitIliatioli 1911 (232,117 Miles) .... $14,137,903 612
Net capitalisation per mile operated ........ 61,340.

"It is a question wliether the above caitliation should
flot b. further reduced by deducting tiiefo $809,465,180
for other stocks (*615,048,044) and funded debt (8194,417.-
136) net tallway issues owntd by the railway companies, and

wihpaid $33,27,072 AntO thelr treasuries, thereby relieviag
freight andi passenger rates of fixed charges t. that etntt
Approximation of the Net capitalisation.

"Arceptlng $14.137,903,612 s the net.capitalization of the
232,117 miles of line reporting t. thi bureau, At only remal*u
to place a reasonable estimate on thet s5,112 miles not covtired
b>' thesc reports to arrive at a close approximation of the net
capitalization of ait tht railva>', of tht Unitedi States. Esti-
mating this at $3o,ooo a mile ($2s,Oo woudd be liberal>r- tht
accotant would stand as follows -

Net capitalisationL, 232,117 miles reprtstnted. . 014.137,903,612
11,112 miles at $30,000 ................... 333,360,000

Total for 243,229~ miles represtateti..... $14,47 1,263.612
Less assigned to "ohrproperties» in 1910..- 36,953,1108

Net capitalization al] railways in Unitedi States
An igit ,..."...................~ $14,434,309,804

Net capitalisation per mile of line ......... 5-4

"This computation Ancludes mileage operated undeg,
trackage rights, for the sound reason that the rentai for such
rlghts As Ancluded inl the capitalAsation itm of cther rentais at
5 pIer cent. given above.

"In 1910 the commission reporttd 814,338,594 aste
amount then outstandlng An the bande 0f thetubi aa'ainst
228,84, miles owned. AUlowing for dAfferences An methotis
0f arrivinç at results, these ligures strongly corroborate
thos. Comrptrted from the returns t. this bureau.

"1Previoiiw te 1907 the commission lncluded in Ats report
a valuable table givngth am n of 0<stocks and bonds out-
standing, together with tht amiouit of both owned b>' railwa>'

corporations, from. whîchli t ýwas possible te c
mately their net capitalisation for any given
new arcountîng, tuis statement lias been o
the railways are still required to furaish the
to preserve the continuity of this important
statenient. shows the gross railway capital,
net capital outstanding in the bands of the
with its aniount pet mile sînce 1889, when ti
first compiled. Except those for 1911, the 1
official reports.

Raîlway
Year- Securities

Owned.
1911 ]Bureau ... $4,753,216,781

Officiai-
1910*t............4,078,556,208
I9O9g.............13,776,004,202

1 908*............ 3,933,933,317
190..........3s164,7940135

1906........,898,480,829
1905.............2,638,152,129
1904.......2#5013330t601
1903........2s3l8,39Î,95 31902.............2,208.518,793
1901.............2,205,497,909
1900..... ........ 1,943,050,349
1899..............1,601.913s167
1898........... 1,521,383,255
1897..... ........ 1,466,936,176
1896.............1,501,346,914
1895........... 1,447,181,534
1894.............1,544,os8,670>
1893.............1,563,022,233
1892.............1,391,457,053
189î........... 1,282,925,716
1890............1,406,907,001
1889........... 1,151>972,901

Net
RalW~
Capit;

* 14,434,30

14,338,57
13,7 11 i,
12,833,59
1 2,920,35
11.67X,94,
11,167,10>
10#711,79-
10,281,59,
9,925,66.
9,482,644
9,547,9&
9o432,04
9.297,16:
9, î68,o0'
fûO ý.1

8,331 ,
8,204,
8,0o7:
7,577,
7,422,

'Dots nlot include returas for swjtchin
companies, lIn i910 the per mile divisor i
owned. lIf railway securities owned An iq
amount for i909 is about $300,ooo,ooo belo
b.

Railway Capital DIstributtd among Tunltor
"Tht sumniaries An tht officiai statistica

i8c>o distribute railway capital arnong tht
as follows:
Territor>'
covereti, 1890. îç

Group-'042
I. ..... *$ 377,417,302 47,
Il...... 2,032,242,616 2,337,

.... 1,309,390,715 1,490,
IV .... 410,704,029 631,
V .... 742,670,372 903,1
VI ... ,818,588,865 2,024,e
Vil .... 443,136,450 560,:
VIII .... 12,047,274,40, 1,395,:
IX ... 372,982,285 511I,4
X .... 882,876,385 i,îG2,.

Total . -*9,437,343,420 $I1,49 I,
Less stocks

and bonds
~owned ... 11406,907,001

Net rallway
capital .. - 8,030,436,3i9

*Indludes $453,108,804
dluded i n other years, tI

Mo.

329,210

(97,662

541,064
763.~3
350j723

10943,050.349

$9,547,984,611

",other fonîns of
neludes $836.oqi

complexit>' of o
[way Company in
other groups, il
eti against t r
italization.
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